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English Learner  
Professional 

Learning for All



Hello! We’re...
Dr. Annette Ingram and Mrs. Maria Moses

Douglas County High School
Douglas County Schools



How do you meet the Title III professional 

learning requirement in your district 

currently?

1. Write your thoughts on the post-it note.

2. Add to the chart paper.

3. Read your colleagues’ contributions.

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiIxMDY4NTA3ODE5OTYzNzIyNjE1MjMiLCJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjF0T2xUR0dkZl93VkU1TUVyNmZYT3JjR2o3VGJqRjZja0cyTGtJZlRaNGRZIiwiY29udGVudElkIjoiY3VzdG9tLXJlc3BvbnNlLWZyZWVSZXNwb25zZS10ZXh0Iiwic2xpZGVJZCI6ImcyYzEwZDZjZjJkZl8xXzAiLCJjb250ZW50SW5zdGFuY2VJZCI6IjF0T2xUR0dkZl93VkU1TUVyNmZYT3JjR2o3VGJqRjZja0cyTGtJZlRaNGRZL2FkMGY4MWVlLWYyMWQtNGI0NC1iNTg4LWVhYTEwYzYyNjhhZiJ9pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3WCNVTxMqH8


  Rationale



Why EL  PL  for ALL?
The purpose of our monthly professional learning is to 

● ensure that English Learners receive high-quality instruction and support to help 

them succeed academically while also learning English.

● improve the instruction and assessment of English learners and 

● to enhance the ability of teachers, principals, and other school leaders to 

understand and implement curricula and instructional strategies for English 

learners. 

This ongoing professional learning is a component of Title III that requires that 

teachers and other staff members involved in instructing English Learners are 

appropriately trained and qualified to meet the needs of all of our students.



  Procedure



1. EL PL team creates PL
2. PL is shared with 

principals
3. Principals share with staff
4. Staff complete form with 

one take away from the PL
5. ESOL teachers follow-up 

with staff members as 
needed



“The purpose of learning is 
growth, and our minds, unlike 

our bodies, can continue 
growing as we continue to live.” 

Mortimer Adler
 philosopher and educator



Our Lessons



How do we choose our PLs?

The team discusses the following:
- Needs Assessment Feedback (Previous Year)

- Topics Applicable to ALL grade levels 

- Materials to Support ALL Content Areas

- Best Practices for Newcomers and Long Term ELs

- Easy to Implement but Impactful



The 
Gift

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WOFMDspl2tA


     Presentation Exemplars:  Google Slides

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gYZncd-EBrrMuy5gokiSCYszTK05a96taIgJQEKLexM/edit#slide=id.g27b83136c70_0_69


 Presentation Exemplars: Article Reflection

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-MRMPyJ_TXOOnoWGF3yW_moNy5o0R6P9/view?usp=sharing


The Impact



How beneficial have the EL PLs for All 
been for you in your current role?

4 median rating
3.7 average



How beneficial have the EL PLs for All 
been for you in your current role?

89% rated 3 or 
above

4 median rating



What is one take-away from these PL 
activities that you have implemented or 

plan to implement?
I should not use as many 

acronyms and idioms when 
teaching to ELL students, as 
they might need more direct 

words to better learn the 
material as well as the 

language. - High School Social 
Studies Teacher

I started using more 
visuals with my 

vocabulary to help my 
students understand the 
words better. - 4th grade 

Science and Math 
Teacher



What is one take-away from these PL 
activities that you have implemented or 

plan to implement?

I will plan on implementing 
various activities for English 

Language Learners in my 
speech therapy sessions to 

target speech/language goals 
as well as increase English 

proficiency. - Speech 
Therapist

I used sentence stems for 
my ELL students, which 

helped them write 
cohesively. - Middle 
School ELA teacher



What Next?



Which of the EL PL for ALL activities 
was most beneficial to you?



Which PL activities or subject areas 
would benefit you most in the coming 

school year?
1. Best Practices for Teaching Newcomers 47.5%

2. Effective classroom modifications for ELs 40.4%

3. High-yield strategies that benefit all types of learners 32.4%



Resources
Needs Assessment Form Example Lesson



Procedure

1. Break into groups

2. Discuss questions

3. Write your responses on 

chart paper

4. Post them on the wall

● What challenges are you 

facing in your district EL 

professional learning?

● What suggestions do 

you have to make it 

more engaging and 

effective?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T-q9Ww3-F9U


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3WCNVTxMqH8


“The only person who is 
educated is the one who has 
learned how to learn… and 

change” 
Carl Rogers
psychologist



Our PL Team



Cher 
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Dawn 

Digsby

Maria 

Moses

Annette 

Ingram 

Lauren 

McElreath

Our 

Team



Thank you!
Maria Moses

maria.moses@dcssga.org

Annette Ingram

annette.ingram@dcssga.org


